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Can Smith's Defense Buy Time 
for an Unproven Offense? UP PHOT O BY ROD HILL 

I T'S A MLMY AFTEItNOON IN L,ITI] MAY, NINE 

weeks he fore the begilllling of SU lIllllCr's twu-u, 

da), workouts. Larry Smith already looks 
exha usted. M izzou 's head couch, tlwlargcr,dwlI,Jifc 

college program bu ilder who has single,handed!), 

brought MU footba ll back into the natiunal spot_ 

light, is at t he end of a long (lay. He bcgalllhc morn_ 

ing pol"ing over offensive schemes and player pro, 

files. Next he climhec1 into his Cadi llac DeVille , 

headed to Osage Beach , Mo., am1 spent the ca rly 

a f ternOOIl glad_haml ing hoosters. Sm ith rolled back 
in to Columhia j ust in time to film a ca nned goods 

pleu fro m the Centl"a1 MisSllmi Food Bunk, which 

provid csslIst cnuncc for mid-Missouri '!; needy. 

Now, for perhaps the one 7,illionth time, he is 

patiently expla ining to a reporter the nature of a clif: 

ferent kin{1 of appetitc--the ki nd that keeps heacl 

coaches work ing J 4 hours a day even in the off,sea, 

son. Ca ll it gluttonous fan interest, an insatiable 

cles irc lor gridiro n greo tness thot seldom allows 

Smith a moment'~ rest. "People arc 11IlIlgry, cxe ited 

about what's going un and hungry fur mure, " hc 

. ~ :lys. 

Morc Soturclay cclebr(ltiuns, more power posi

r.ions in the polls, more bowl-gamc triumphs. Every 

year of Smith 's six-year tenure has seen a marked 

improvcmcnt in Tigcr prospects, culminating in last 

YC(lr 's Ins ighl.com Bowl champ ionship over \Vest 

Virgin ia. The 1998 Tigers fiuished 8-4, rankc{1 by 

40 

the Associated Press (I t 21 st best in t he natioll. It was 

the ir highest postseason poll posit ioll in almost tWI) 

deeacles. All fOI l I" losses came against top J 0 le(lms; 

all were Ileal"tbl"eakers t hat the Tigers led at: h(Llf 

tim e. Little wouder fans bring such high expecta . 

tion~ wthe ta ble. 

Yet just us uobody's hungrier than a fell a who 

doesu 'l kuow w ilere his next meal's co ming from, an 

off.season 11I1IIctlla te{1 by C)lIe~tinu marks has added 

,m:dety to Mi:a ;oll's menu. 

Sm ith dULifully recou nts t he queries he's hel1rd 

a lmost I"ro111 the InOlnent sen ior slipersUlrs Co rby 

Jones and Devin West hoisted the Ins ight- co m tro, 

phy over their heads last December: "'Who is the 

next quarterback going to be? Who will be the next 

kicker? \Vho ' il be on the starting offemivc line, and 

who is the ta ilback go ing to be? " 

The 59,year_old coach s(!tdes back into the b ig 

chair beh ind the hig desk at. h is officc in the Tom 

Taylllr BUilding. He fixes his bllle eyes and manages a 

c rooked smi le. Light rock sounds over the Ilum o r 

ventilation. Lurry Smith {Ioes llOllook li ke u ne rvous 

man. Not even a little . 

Smith el1n afford to be sanguine t his fall, at 

lea.st while his team is facing down opposing 

offcnses. For perhaps the first time in his MU 

[enure, Smith's Tigers will take t he field with a 

defense that Cl1n wear down big-t ime opponent~~ 
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possibly even pre\'eming the agonizing 
late.game losses that sullied las t year 's 

otherwise stellor season. 

" \Ve expect early in the season that our 

dc fense w ill ~ vc ry, very strong. Our 

thinking is that they might carry our team 

an(1 give the o ffense time to motllre," 

Smith says. 

It 's not an idle expcctntion . From an 

emborrossing 30 .2 points per game 

allowed in 1997 to a respecloblc 18.6 las t 

ycar, thc Tigers' defense hos improved 

s tea(lily. A big port of that turnaround eon 

~ attributed to sophomore de fensive end 

Justin Smith , a human hitting machine 
poised to follow Devin \Vest into the 

annals ofliger AII ·Americans. 
Smith was the first black.and.gold 

freshmon in more than a decode to stort 

every game. He led all Big 12 rookies with 

86 tackles; his 13 tackles for a loss ond 

3.5 sacks were tops on Mizzou 's defense. 

He's got speed (the 40 in ... . 6 seconds): 

s trength (a school· record 4S0 .pound 

power clean); and the inta ngible desired 
o f eve ry defensive specialist- an insone 

passion to inflict pain on hisopl>onents. 

Larry Smith isn' t 0 fan of finesse. 
.. You just line up and knock the tar out of 

the guy over )'ou ," he said recently. That's 

why he loves Justin . " He's got real play. 

making ability, and we want to give him 

.2 

every 0pl>orlUnity to (10 what he docs 

best ," Smith soys. Somebody call 911. 

Like another Larry Smith protege, for. 

mer USC star and pe rennial NFL Pro 

Bowler Junior Scau , look for the increas· 

ingly Scau-csque Justin Smith to occasion· 

ally line up as an outside linebacker, 

dcfensive tackle, and perhaps even nose 

tackle. 

Justin Smith can room because he's 

surrounded by what promises to be the 
best defensive front in the Big ]2 . It 

includes senior nose tackle Jeff Morriott , 

a third.unit Al l Uig. 12 selection in 1998; 

senior tacklcs Steve Erickson . a three· 

ycar starter, and Terrell Jurincack: and 

junior bone.crunchcrs Pat Mingucci and 

Danny McComy. Senior inside linebacker 

Ihrry Odom, olong with weakside backer 

Jamonte Robinson , rO\md out the stand· 

out frontnlen . All are play makers who can 

blitz the quarterback and , if the need 

arises. mop up tailbacks in the open field. 

Up front . intimidation is key, Smith 

says, bccouse the dcfensive backfield is 
untested . Only senior corner Carlos 1)05ey 

returns from the 1998 starting S(luod. nut 

t11e li~,''Cfs are hanlly hurting. Also coming 

back is free safety Julian Jones-the 

junior w hose 10 tackles, Olle interception 
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and blocked punt earned him game MVP 

honors in last year 's bowl victory. 

K eeping it close . of course, is only 
half the battle . No team has ever 

won a foot boll gome ... vimont 

scoring: and , among fans at least , offen. 

s ive angst is the neurosis of choice. Smith 

admits that losing Jones and \Vest is trou. 

ble. Between them the lib"Cr roommates 

contributed more than I 0 ,000 yards of 

offense during their college careers. " You 

just can' t reploce guys like them ," he says. 

But you try. The top quarterback con· 

tenders arc former Jeffe rson City stand. 

out Kirk Farmer and sophomore option 

specialist Jim Dougherty, both big, phys i. 

cal players with smarts and strong arms. 

Yet despite the excellent play ofMizzou 's 

youthful offensive line--a group 

anchored hy another Tiger AII·America 

prospec t , senior cellter Roh Riti- both 

Farmer and Doughcrty seemed uneom. 

fortobl e running even a Simplified version 

of the liger pass ing scheme during the 

Black and Gold game at Memorial 
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Stadium in April. Farmer connccted on 

juS[ se\'cn of 17 passes ror 51 yards and 

one touchdown; Donghert y was a mere 

nine or 19 for 117 yards with a touch_ 

down and an interccption. They'll gct 

better, Smidl says. 
Iloth young quanerbacks can (10 the 

job, the head coach says, just don't expect 

too much tOO fast. "They basically, 

between the two of them, have zilch in 

game expt'riencc---'"l:ero. So it 's going to be 
a matter or game,to'game bUilding of that 

experience. Ilut both arc excellent leaders 

that can take charhtC in the huddle." 
Look ror Smith and orrensive coordilla, 

tor Jl' rry Ilcrndt to experiment w ith a 

(Iuarterhack tandem in the Sept. 4 opene r 

against the University or Alahama, 

Uirmingham 3.nd in the Tigers' second 

matchup ag3.inst \\!estern Michigan two 

weeks later. " Ir one guy is 3. lot more pro, 

ductive than the other, he' ll be the st3.rter. 

IftllCJ'reequally pro<luctive, dlen we' ll 

probably go with a t wo,quarterback sys, 

tem," Sm ith says. 

Once the ball is in the hands of their 

F."LL 1999 

comrades, however, Dough erty, Farmer 

and the rans can rest easy. Five experi' 

enced receivers re[Urn to the Tigers this 

year, and all have big,play potential. John 

Dausman , Kent Layman and spring stand, 

out Eric Spencer are particularly worthy 

or note. Each is shaping up to be an NF L
caliber wide receiver who will keep 

fans-and opposing defens ive coordina
[Ors-on the edge of their seats, 

Add to thllt senior tailback De Vaughn 

Illack , a 5,11, 2lJ'pound fireplug, and 

Zain Gilmore, a hig back with hreak, 

away speed , and you've got a celebration 

infraction waiting to happen . 

Illack ill particular was a happy sur, 

prise ror the Mizzou starr. Arter a fight 

over eligibility- mllck tr3.nsferred to the 

Tigers rrom Division I,AA Tennessee 

State--his participation was jeopardi7..ed 

rurther by academic difficulties in 

Columbia. A long shot [0 even suit up l:ast 

rail, mack worked out his problems and 

became a solid backup for Devin \Vest. 

This year reckons to he !lIack 's coming 

out--during the nlack and Gold game 

he led 3.11 backs, gaining 75 ),ards on 17 

carries. 

Black 's wasn't the only memorable 

perrormance Oll that windy April after, 

noon, though the second tableau is one 

Larry Smith would rather rorget. 

Picture Alex St. Peter, sophomore 

punter and place kicker, 10 yards behind 

the line or scrimma"tC receiving the long 

Sll3.P, He catches the hall cleanly, steps 
once, twice, a third time, and the kick is 

off ... a not,so_ high . not 'quite,spiraling 

punt that sends Ricllrdo Rho<les scr3.m

bling fOT\wrd to make t he catch barel), 25 

ya rds down the field . The crowd groans. 

L3ter, sophomore punter Jared G ilpin 
managed to "tCt off a 40_yarder. That kick 

drew w hat '-\'as prohnbly the loudcst, cer_ 

tainly t he most sarcastic, ovation or the 

arternoon. 

The crowd ha<1 reason to be antsy. 

Last year Mizzou's kicking gallIc was 

among the worst in the nation . In 1998 

three Tiger kickers, all w3. lk,ons, com , 

bined for a total of rour field goals-12 
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Kcn/ Laym(m is allC aJ fit·c 
receitrcrs IT/llrtling thisycIJr. 

point1o'--during the regular season. TihtC r 
opponents, on the other hand, converted 

19 oPl>ortullities ror a total or 57 points

a whopping 45_point differential. PUlltillg 

numbers were beuer, but on any given 

play the results were wildly inconsistent . 

Smith acknowle<lges that the Tigers' 

three conference losses last year could all 

be attributed to critical kicking lapses. 
Still, he doesn't share the pessimism or 

the black,and_gold crowd, 

" 1 expect all of them to be a lot better 

tlth year, beciluse they're more I'xpl'ri_ 

enced . because they're all going to he 
sophomores now," Smith says. Kickers 

rresh out of high school have trouble 

adjusting to life without a rubber tee to 
kick from, he explains. "First thing that 

happens is the distance goes. The second 

thing that happens is the accuracy goes 

away, And the t hird thing that happens is 

they lose their confidence, That's basi, 

call)' what happe ned last year." Hotlt for 

kickers and ror fans. 

Regardless, ir the off,season fan cara, 

"aIlS 3.re any indication, boosters are again 

in a feeding frenzy. In 1999 expect3tions 

w ill be higher t han ever. 

Could this be the year Mizzou finally 

brings a championship to the tIlbll'? "You 

call newr predict the year, ,. Smith says. 

" The thing we have to do is estahlish, 

first, that we're a w inner again. Then. 

secondly, we have to get ourselves in 3. 
position w hl're we can play for a champi, 

onship. And win." * 




